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Ituil-ltnun Ii-rms. 
Sa.auuah aud Geor,la Railroadl. 

Savannah i. advanta.geously situated as a 
great Georgian, and· a.. .-great southern port. 
Her harbor is a good and capacious one for all 
ordinary commercial purposes. The Savan_ 
nah river,. waehing her whole east�rn frontier, 
and opening to her a large �rtion of South 
CarOlina, is her tributary. The railroads of 
the State already constructed, are, and those 
now rapidly urged toward� their completion, 
will also be her tributaries. lIy the Central 
Railroad of Igl miles, and the Macon and 
Western of 101 miles, she has a direct com
munication with Atlanta, distant, in all, 292 
miles, through the heart of the State, embra
cing its richest regions,-which field is widen_ 
ed by the cros. lines olthe southwestern and 
the Macon "nd Columbus roads, stretching to 
different points of the valley of the Chattahoo_ 
chie and the border. of AI ... bama j and the in
tended extensions, northwa.rd from Atlanta, of 
the main central route to Nashville on the one 
side, and to Knoxville on the other, will open 
to her the vast. and as yet unde veloped wealth 
of Tennessee. 

East Tenne.se .. aud Vlr,lula Railroad. 

We learn, says the Knoxville Register, of 
the 23rd ult., tb&t a contractor from Pennsyl_ 
Vilonia has taken a contract to complete and 
equip the forty mile section of the East Ten
nessee and Virginia Railroad, Iym, between 
McBee's Ferry and Bull's Gap, within two 
years from the date of the contract. We have 
learned nothing of the details of the contract, 
further than that the contractor is to receive 
$30,000 in the .tock of the company. 

== 

To Pr ..... n. Rallway AccJd...... in Eallaad. 
All the linea are to employ the telegraph, 

and no train i. to pae. any atation until a teo 
legra.phic SignAl has been received of the pre. 
ceding train having passed the next station. 
Without the use of common signals, engineers 
will be enlloltled to drive their engines at any 
apeed they ple.se. We recommend this prac
tice to our railroada. 

Mr. BUllock, a defaulting cashier of the Cen
tral Railroad Co., Geo., haa been found guilty 
by a jury. 

== 

Chimn .. y Sw .... p Suffocated. 

A little chimney sweep was suffocated on 
last Saturday, while cleaning a chimney in a 
house in Bleecker street, this city . We per_ 
ceive by the Washington Republic, that a 
gentleman in that city, haa a patent machine 
for sweeping chimneys, which he has Drought 
from London. We believe, that boys by law 
are prohibited from being employed for chim_ 
ney sweeps in Britain. The same law ahouJd 
extend to our city. We pity the "poor little 
aweep." 

==>= 
The Common Council of New York have 

granted the Harlem R. R. Co. the privil�e of 
extending the lower terminus of their road to 
Broadway. 
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IMPROVED SEED PLANTER.---Figure 1. 

phuric and other acida. When theee subataa.
ces, by meul of organic matter and lMquioJ:. 
.ide of iron, UIlite, they constitute an eiFectual 
protectinr ehield. 

This seed planter is the invention of Mr. 
Joseph W. FaWkes, of Bart Township, Lan
caster Co., Pa., and for which a patent was 
granted on the 16th Dec., 1849. The princi
ple of the invention lies in the peculiar con. 
struction of the adjustable shovels. 

The claim is for "the peculiar construction 
of the adjustable shovels, to clear the mouth 
of any obstructions. By the raising and low
ering of the gates leading into the spouts, the 
quantity of ,rain to be sown can be regul&ted 
and every variety of seed sown with preci
aion." 

FIG. 2. 

Figure 1 is a perspective view, and figure 2 
is a view of tine of the cast iron shovel spouts. 
The cast iron shovels are made of two piece8, 

=: 

ImUatD& Ivery and Bone. 

The &CClOmp&.Dying d..:ripliiou of a new pro
cess of art, hi taken from our valnecloontempo
ry .. the Londou "Patent Journal,') and ill the 
specification of a patent r..,cently granted to' a 
Benjamin Cheverton, of Camden Town, Eng. 
The invention coneillte in preparing or treating 
alabaster, gypsum, or other variety of sulphate 
of Iiml', of which water ill a conatituent, so as 
to produce translucency, hardneaH, and color, 
and thus imitating ivory and bone, both in ite 
natural state, and .tained. or dyed of varioua 
colors. For this purpoae the patentee adopta 
two methode, in one C&88 he foraw any object 
of ornament or utility which may be reqairecl, 

A B, forming a tube, grooved into each oth- by cutting it of the required shape out of a 
er, and having lwo points beneath and two block of alabaster, gypsum, Or other variety of 
projectiona on each piece, and a handle at- native sulphate of lime j in the other CI!oSe he 
tached to one of the pieces. These shovels reduces the alabaster or gypsum to the .tate of 
revolve in a cast iron cylinder, C, wiill Ipiral- pluter of puis powder, and obtains the de. 
shaped ends, and are for the purpou or rllia- eired. oII,iecs by pnIIling this powder into eu.i.i&
ing and lowerinr the points of the .sll.ovel, and ble mould... .In efJOh cue ike aubetqnent JIIO
when revolved in order t9 keep the hind point ceSies adopted are precisely the salDe. The pa
so raised u not to obstruct the grain or inter· tentee recolRenda the fint method for imitation 
fere with it when deposited, and whenever the ivory, and !he second proce88 for bone. 
mouth becomes clogged with any obstruction, FIUT PBOCESS.-The articles formed or 
by drawing the handle, D, to the right or lef� or moulded. by either of the preceding opera
the front point of the move! ill drawn back, tions, lue pl� on tra)'ll in an iron oven for 
and the back point ill brought forward, 111'�-' lotty-eiCht h01lft, ike heat being gradually with the same motion, the front point 11 low- raleed flom 2:100 to 3�Oo Fah. By thie 
ered, and the bloCk point raised, and the mouth means, the water forming a constituent part 
of the shovel is thus completely cleared of all 
obstructions. 

of the alabaster or gypsum is evaporated, and 
the articles become opaque, acquire the properThis is a very simple leed drill, and is now ty of absorbing moilture, and are so hard a8 to being manu factured by Mr. Fawkee, at the' be very brittle. 

above place, for about $6S, we believe. More 
information may be obtained by letter ad- SECOND PBocESs.-Th'.l artioles treated ae 
drellsed to bim. above are next exposed to the air for three or 

=C":�.=_=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=_ =_::-:_=_::_= _= __ :;_=_=-=-=-=-=- =_===================== four hours, and are then immersed in eitha, 
New Water Machin .. for Driviu, a Printlu, 

Pres •• 

The Boston Traveller, alluding to one of 
Hoe's large printing presses, which has lately 
been put up in that establishment, says: "it 
is driven by a novel and most convenient and 
powerful little machine, which iI aeen on the 
right of the printing prese, consisting of a 
small cylinder, with cog-wheels and a pulley 
attached. It i8 called a water metre or power 
metre, and was invented by that ingenius me
chanic, Mr. Samuel Huse,

' 
of this city, well 

known for hill efficient labors &8 aaai8h.nt su· 
perintendent of the Cochituate Water.Works. 
ThiM machine was origin&lIy invented &8 a w .... 
ter measurer, and this is the fint application 
of it a8 a motive power, it being found to pos
seS8 this power to aenost unexpscted and ex
traordinary degree. It is simple, yet wonder
fully efficient. It consists of a hollow cylin
der, 10 inches wide and 16 inches in diameteri 
inside of which ia a fiange cylinder, about six 
inches in diameter. This inner cy Iinder has 
fiangea, on which are four valves, extending 
from one end to the other of the cylinder, and 
attached to it by hingea. These valvea, when 
folded, or shut into the cylinder, form a little 
more than half its surface. Upon one side of 
the metre, the space between the inside of the 
hollow and the aurface of the 1Iange eylinder, 
is 80 filled &8 to occupy something more than 
the width of one of the valves. Thil filling is 
made to fit so exactly as to prevent the water 
from passing. Upon one side of this lIlling, 
the water entera t'he metre, and upon the other 
side the water ia discharged. The mete is so 
placed that the valves will, by the force of 
gravity, open as they reverae from under the 
solid filling, and shut upon the opp08ite side 
previous. to coming in contact with it. When 
thus arranged, the water i8 let into the cylin-

der, .nd comes in contact with the open valves j 

the inner cylinder revolves until the water ea· 
capes upon the opposite side; and of course, 
for every revolution of the interior cylinder, a 
given quantity of water must pass through the 
metre. This is carefully marked by means of 
a clock which is attached to the cylinder, and 
which will indicate tile precise quantity of w' 
ter which has p&8sed through the machine in 
any given time. 

The revolving fiange cylinder is connected, 
externally, with cog-wheels, a shaft, and pul. 
ley; .nd from the pulley a ,",It extends to the 
driving wheel of the printing machine. 

This metre, or water wheel, is driven by the 
Cochituate water, introduced from a .ix inch 
distributing pipe through a two inch lead pips, 
and the 1Iow of the water is regulated by means 
of a screw gate near th" metre. This wheel 
though so small as to occupy only about 24 
inches of room, alfords about three horse mo
tive power. 

[This invention appsars to be very similar 
to a rotary pump, such 1108 Hale'8 or Carey's 
It has no cylinder, as rai as we can judge by 
the above, u iill diameter ia greater than its 
lengtb.. It is merely a cased "ater wheel. It 
can have no more power than that due to the 
weight and velocity of the water. Either 
Hale's or Carey's pumps will &nswer for water 
wheels in the same W&y. 

Lead is covered with a more or less thick 
coating in all waters; sometimes this layer or 
coating is formed of a sub.oxide of lead, ineo
luble in water and 8aline solutions. \.t oth
er times, the coating is due to a hi&her oxide, 
which, in uniting with water and carbonic 
acid, forms & combination, soluble in from 
se.,en to ten-thousandtha ot ita weight of pure 
water. Sometimes thlI coating contain. suI. 
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hard white v.rnish, common olive oil, or any 
other suitable oleaginoua fat, or waxy sub
atance, in a fiuid or melted state, until their 
surfaces become completely saturated j by this 
means the translucency and transparency of 
ivory and bone are communicated to the arti_ 
cles, as also greater brilliancy of color, in the 
aubsequent operation of dyeing, where color i. 
required. 

THIRD PROCE8s.-The prepared articles are 
next immersed, for an inatant, in water, of the 
temper.ture of 1000 to I�Oo Fah.; this im. 
mersion is r�peated every teu or fifteen min
utes, until the articlea are perfectly aaturated. 
This operation imparts hardnes� to the object 
under tre .. trnent. The patentee finds the time 
required for the immersion of the articlell after 
complete saturation has been elfected, .. allove 
mentioned, varies according to the aize and 
shaps of the object, from two to teu hoUls. 
In case the imitation ivory or bone ill required 
of a particular color, suitable mQrd.a..nta, dy .. , 
or colors, must be added to the hot water .. 
are capable of alfordin g the tint or .hade de
sired. The articles thus prepared may re&d.lly 
be polished with whiting or putty powder in a 
lath, or by means of the wheel ordiDa.rily 
employ�. 

------c===�====�----_ 

Iron PI ... Coated inlide with cn_. 

Mr. W. B. Goy, of Boston, hae inke4l� 
iron water pi pes lined with gl&ll--an improve
ment which should be 8Dcouraced, .. it is a 
Tery useful one. The price, we believe, is 
more than for lead pipes, but thq the evils of 
corroded lead pipes are entirely obviated. We 
are in favor of employing ihiII kind of pipe. to 
any other, because of their eertlloin safety. It; 
Is true that some water deeta lead pipeain • 

very small degree but it ie alwa", the belt; 
pIe to leave d4nJit ont of the qUelltMa, 
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